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FALLONS OF KILCULLEN
Since 1922, the Fallon family have been recognised 
as Kildare`s greatest food ambassadors. 
In collaboration with local food producers & artisans, 

Located in the heart of Co. Kildare just minutes 
from both Newbridge and Nass, Kilcullen is on 
Dublin’s doorstep.  While famous for our food, 
the team here at Fallons are also known for 
our hospitality. We know it’s all about you &
your family, friends, and colleagues. 





OUR SPACE AT FALLONS 

THE GRAIN STORE

Dating back to the 1800s, The Grain Store 
at Fallons has played host to the some of
Ireland’s most famous bands including 
Bagatelle & U2. The Grain Store can seat 
groups with up to 100 guests for dinner and 
drinks.

THE CONSERVATORY

A private dining space located between 
the Grain Store and main restaurant the 
Conservatory can host private parties 
with up to 28 guests for dinner.

THE DINING ROOM

A private room located beside the main 
restaurant is the perfect location for 
groups of up to 16 pax. 



TO START
-Spicy pumpkin soup with white truffle foam
-Chicken Cesar, aged Parmesan
-Prawn, salmon and courgette Christmas crackers 
served with homemade tomato relish
-Duck liver pate, honey and orange crumble, 
sourdough croutons

TO FOLLOW
-Traditional turkey and ham with apricot stuffing, 
Fallons colcannon, roasted turnips, turkey jus, 
cranberry sauce
-Braised beef cheek with breadcrumbs and bacon 
crumb, Dauphinesse potatoes, beetroot puree, glazed 
beetroot, beef jus
-Roasted monkfish tail wrapped in Parma ham, citrus 
and potato cream, spinach and pine nuts, chilly and 
tomato sauce
-Horseradish crusted salmon, baby potato, spinach 
and tomato cake, braised fennel, chardonnay 
hollandaise
-Wild mushroom and mascarpone risotto, cauliflower 
ice cream

SWEET FINALE
-Blackcurrant and chocolate tart, coconut truffles, 
Bailyes ice cream
-Fallons assiette, mulled wine ice cream, tipsy 
pudding, chocolate mousse

PRICE
Choose one starter, one main course, one dessert
€32 per person

Choice of two starters (one to be soup), three main 
courses (one to be vegetarian), one dessert
€36 per person
 
Available for groups from 20-100

Festive Touch



Drinks reception with Gin cocktails

Monkfish and curry carpaccio, pickled mussels, 
compressed roasted red pepper

Chicken and foie gras capuccino soup

Rabbit loin stuffed with Nolan’s cranberry black 
pudding, roasted carrots with crumbed charred 

onion, pickled turnip

Beef tournedo, celeriac fondant, duck fat roasted 
potatoes, sweet potato and bone marrow pure, 

grape mustard sauce

Fallons assiette

After Party
Band & DJ to ring in the New Year

PRICE
€80 per person

New Years
EVE BALL 
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Cortino, Sauvignon Blanc - a mandarin and grapefruit 
nose with some green pepper | Chile  €23

Della Venezie, Pinot Grigio - sunshine in a glass; 
easy, fresh and simple | Italy €25 

Petit Paul, Columbard/Vermentino - A fine 
example of south France’s lesser known grape. 
Light & refreshing, lively with stone fruits | France €27

Horgelus, Gros Manseng/Sauvignon Blanc - A fun white 
showing a sunnier side of Sauvignon. Full of flavour, 
aromatic & citrusy | France €28 

Red Cortino, Cabernet Sauvignon - very easy 
to drink with surprising depth | Chile €23  

Torcanal, Merlot - Notes of black fruit with hints 
of sweet toasted oak | Chile €23   

Petit Paul Reserva - Deliciously simple, easy 
going red. Well presented, bright cherry & 
woodland fruit | France €27

Senorio de Ayud, Grenache/Syrah**                                                              
A real cracker, great depth & longevity, bursting with 
spicy fruit. Organically made!! | Spain  €26

Spiced Apple & ginger €3.50 (non alcoholic)

Manhattan €9

Festive Drinks 



Shared Party 
NIGHTS 

19TH, 20TH AND 21ST DECEMBER

Dancing with Band & DJ till 1.30

Mulled wine drinks reception
Prawn & salmon crackers

Vegetable soup with coconut foam
Traditional turkey & baked curragh ham, cranberry jus

Wild mushroom & black truffle risotto

Fallons assiette

PRICE 
€50 per person
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MAIN STREET, 
KILCULLEN, 

CO. KILDARE

WWW.FALLONS.IE

info@fallonb.ie      +353 (0) 45 481 260

WE CAN’T WAIT TO“ “

YOU TO

THIS

welcome

Christmas

@fallonsofkilcullen @FallonsKilcullenOfficial


